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ARRANGING TO GET RID OF NEGROES -- NEW SOCIETY FORMED IN WESTERN STATE
i::pp r . ,... .ICTION GARVEY the .o.th because the .egress could .,,, be gone; it w,,, mean that yea san ’.euch pro.ga.,a .rking.i=if out sue Ga.ey w., die and he for.otto.

COMING TRUE

VAST CROWD THRONGED LIBERTY
HLIUt FEARLESS CHAMPION

x

HALL TO

NEGROES’ BETWEEN TWO FIRES--HELL AND THE
POWDKR HOUSE
J

Only Solution Is Government of Our Own

AFRICA MUST BE FREE

LIB~-~TY’HALL, NEW YORK, Sun-
Iay Night, May 6,~Whatever may be

,aid against t l~e Universal Negro tm-
m-ovement AJSSOCiatlon, there is this ln-
eontJ~vertibln fact which characterizes
It am ~ ire~tes~ oraandzatlea among
Negroes today, namely, that lie tenets
Jmdr prlgcl~ b&ve the compelling In-
~uene~ that draws and holds more Ne-
groe~ to~ther than all the other Negro
~rga.hir~ons put together, a~ shown by
~he huge orowde, running into thou-
sands, which consistently attend Lib-
erty Hall Sunday night after Sunday
night with a preciseness that can only
boactuated by a firm belief that out of

Ihe movement will come sometl.Au
that will bring permanent feed to tile
race, if not in the present generation,
then In some future one, and that will
reflect lasting honor and credit oa those
who created ;t and strove through ad-
versity to maintain It, so that they
themselves or generations unborn may
reap the benefits that mast necessarily

accrue to eV~y race of people who have
soght o~ won self-determinatlon re:’
tl’.emselws.

Hen. Marctm Garvey, in one of his
’emarkablo speeches, gave further proof
~I the practicability of the program of
kha a~socia.tien in urging Nearer.; to

~rsanlze themselves In all parts of the
w~rld for the redeneptien oI their
motherland and establishing a home

for themselves on the con*tncnt of
Africa, their .logical home, since it was
the ~ of tits white man in America
ta fO~o them through economh: pree-
lore to seek another habitat and make
Amot, lcl. a white man’s country. This
plan he declared was being evidenced
more and more each day, and sited
resent dispatch from Portland, Ore,,
published In the enemy Negro
9aper, the ~Defondsr, where an
~1~,tiol) called the "Knights of the

Wlflto ’IZ~t" issued a manifesto for-

laid that he calculated thai lu anothe
fifty or a hundred years lie would be
quite rid of the Negro as a problem in
this country; that the plan was work-
tag splendidly toward that end until

the war of 1914 came and arrested
not only the. attention of America, but

arrested the attention o£ the whole
world and turned hack all previous
world pL’~ns and world schemes and

world designs and kept them in abey-
ance for a long time and will until

tim WOrld return~ to normal.

You have often heard me say that
America is cow adopting her normal
attitude--Is Just retm’u|ng to pre-war
cenditlons slid pro-war times: there is
no more war excitement and the minds
of the leaders of this country are
cooled: they ~’e more sober in their
a~tions and in their thoughts and In
their doings; thereby.they are enabled
to go back to whatsoever plans they
had before or bring about new plsns

~for the settlement of their own do-
mestic qt~est ions.

We of the Universal ~cgro Im-
provement Association said th~’t if the

war had not come iu 1914 it would not
I~ave ~eev more than fifty years wl)en

the American white man would have
get rid ef 90 per rent. of ]he Negroes
In the United ~t’ates Of America,
either through etsrvation or by whole-
sale migration. Paper.s like the Chi-
el:ago Defender end fellows like DU
Bnis laughed at us and said that
"Garvey slid the Universal crowd are
crazy--they do not know what they

talking about; talking about the
white man starving the Negro and the
Negro not finding a place In the in-

dustrial and economic tire of the na-
tion Is all bosh." Now I am going to
read what le published in the Chicago
Defender. Speaking of these "Knights
of the White Light" and the methods
they are going to use to get rid of
the Negro, it says: "The members of

t~ tl~t’Ol~zo him and treat hlm
renem~Ig in so bm’bareue a’manner that
se will make up his mind that it is
shout time for him to "pull out," This,
:espied with the fact that the Euro-
pean nations are end~.vorlng to lay

hold on Africa, he said’, Justified
the existence of the Univar~J Negro

Uml~l~ovement ~ocistion and called for
wholesale mlpport of the program advo-
~.ted by the asoocI~tion for the estab-
~hment of a home and a government
for Negroes.

The other speai¢ors were Hen. A. I~
Burrows. Second Assistant Secretary-
Gkmeral, and Hen. J. o’Meally, High
gommlssloner-GeneraL

TIle full text of Mr. Gervey’s speech

I~ so follows:

HON. MARCUS GARVEY SPEAK8

Hen. Marene Garvcy spoke as fol-
lows: I have before me a clipping
from one of our enemy Negro news-

papers--the Chicago D e f e n d c r--in
which Is reported a bit of news that

~’umoa from Portland, Ore., where it
te stated that a new organization by

the name of "The Knights of the
White Light" ie giving out e pro-
gram by which, with the assistance Of
the Ku Klux Klan end olher white or-
ganizations, they expect to get rid of
the Negroes in the United States of

America and ecnd thmn back to Afrlce
[ am really surprised to see this news

In the Chicane Defender above all
ether pepcrs in America. I never
knew the Cbtcsgo Defender would
give cognizance to any back-te-Afriea
mov0ment, but It appears that ’*water
Is more than flour" and In that ca~c
the baker has to do something. I will
rot read the article, but I only wect

to draw mtt one of the means and
methods suggested by this organl’ea-

tion~"The Knights of the White
Llght"--which it will nec to make it
m that Negroes will come to the con-

eluslon that there le no other place for :
them .to go but Africa. You who have
listened to me have often hcsrd me
,ay that Immediately after Abraham
Gtacoln s i g n ed the Emancipation

Proclamation the Northern white man
found out his mistake in admitting
the Negro into full citizenship and

that ever since he found rut his
mistake he has devised ways nml

means by which he would subsequently
be able to get rid of this Negro ques-
tion and escape thin Negro problem;
and I sold also that his plan was

SAVE MONEY !
toe ~ ~peelst t~m~. nS~I.~O

of ~ ~ I~t for .......... A~
glze, sbmP*’d

~retr plat-
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member of the Negro race; must
give him food, clothing nor shelter,

for money; must terrorize him

and generally treat him in SO bar-
barous a manner that he will make
up his own mind that it le about time
for him to be pulling out."

I will not go further than that. The
article wfil’be reproduced in the Negro
World end yes will have a chance to
read it in Its entlretyi but there is
thought I want to give you. The

"Knights of the ~,Vhlte Light" have
come out at this late hour ready to
put over its plan after we have
prophesied It. They are now coming
out without ¯ny concealment to do
what titey really intended to do ever
since Abraham Lincoln olgned the
Emancipation Proclamation. The only
thing that kept Negroes in America
for fifty-seven years since Abraham
Lincoln e I gn ed the Emancipation

Proelametiou was because there were
not enough white people in this coun-
try te put over the improvements
that tile whites wanted done. and they
ihave encouraged end tept Negroes

here Jest eo long a9 hey got the kind
ef ImprevenLente that white people
wanted and when they were ¯ble to
do without the Negro’s help and
trlbution in the industrial end
nomlc development of tile country then
they would sltow their hands--the
hands that the "Knlghto of the White
Light" ere sllowlng now cut ~’~reRt.

That hao been the ressou why the
Universe! "Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation has organized itself in A.’ne
Ica. hecauee it knows the progsam of

tim other fellow hL every detail;
know because of our close study and
observation of the question--the ques-
tion of race. Now wlLat the "KnJ’gl~ts

of the White Light" have said in
Portland Is bat Just what all the big
Industrial captains and employers of
this country are about to ray in an-
other fifty years--that Is within an-
other fifty to bring about the result
that they want to make tide a white

man’s countrY.

On my way from Cnlctnnati to Pitts-
:,tu’gh last Tilursday. as ! got into the
Cincinnati Union Depot, I asked for
New York paper, and the only ene

hand was the New Tork Herald, and
while traveling I started to read to

i flnd out what was going on in New

York. I saw an editorial under the
caption of "Tile Negro Exodus from
the South to the Nerth." The editor of
The New York Herald Said In sub-

stance, that it was a calamity and
lit was unfortunate for the Negroes to
[ be leaving theSouth for the North. He
cited where in the spa~e of a couple
of months 30,000 NegrOes had left
Georgia and a like number had left

South and North Carolina for ~orth-
industrial sections, and this edi-

tor bewailed this migration Of Nesroes
from tha Bouth to the North, saying
that they wore ebmlng lhto a section of
¯ 0 ¢ountw where they could not be

assimilated, and that due tO the fault of
,he United States Government in keep-

Ing on the emigration

this country fit certain times during
the yea:’, and adding that It was pre-
ferable to open the flood gates of emi-

gration and let in c~eap white labor
from. Europe rather than 9J~rmit the

\

Negroes to coma from the South to

not be and must not be assimilated,

You see clearly what it means. It
means this: That between the Ku Klux
],:]an, tile Knights of the White Light
and all those professed friends ef our
race, they have their program well laid
out ]tow to get rid of the Negro ill good
time. That haB been discovered by the

UniverSal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion and that te why we are making
this relentless fight, net for remaining
in America, but-:for fonndinl~ a country
of our own. because It ts going to be
the only solution of the Negro problem,
not only in America. not only in the
West Indies, but throughout the world.

We are at the present time between

twv lirc~; we are between hell and the
powder: house; we are between the devil
and life deep blue sea. Whilst they do
;tot want Ue in Amerlcee--whllst they
are laying their plans and traps to
SL~:’VC ns Otlt uIlh,~’,~’,~y tn the next
llfty years, ou th0 other hand, we have

Italy, Beigiul~l al~,i Portugal determined

to hold every inch of Africa that they
have robbed from our fathers--to hold
Africa, the land that you and l claim
as our legal heritage--as our moral

right, Whilst they are determined and
are using every possible means le pre-
vent ue from securing ~Prk in America
and are laying plans tO deprive us of
the rights of citizenship and the right
to enjoy economic and Industrial rights.
on the ether side they are trying to rob
us o~ the country that rightly belongs
lo US.

The white man in America has real-
|zeal that the Negro problem in America
can only be solved In an economic and
industrial way. That is why no Negno
industry can stand: that is why every
big Negro mov0mont can not stand, be-
CKUSe they realize that if you can sup-
port yourselves, the trouble will bs
eternal, but so long as we are depend*
lag upen someone else for our bread
and butter they can starve you ~nd

you will die, The solution of the prob-
lem will bo parely an cconomio one.
The wlllto man Ilas already laid that

down as the plan by which he is going
to solve tl*is AlheL’ica race prul,leul and
that Is hy starving the Negro¯ I mean
by that, that in a short while when
they lift this emigration ban--and they I

are going., to do it because the great
organizations that axe looking for white
supremacy are behind them--the in-
dustrial captains are behind them, and
in it short while that they are
going to open the flood gates of emigra-
tion agMn, which means that they are
going to dump millions of cheap widte
European laborers In this country, and

It means that th0 Negro’s occupation

not get a Job and if you ran not get
money you can not huy bread and If
yOU can not buy bread you will starve
and If you stravo you will dle and the
problem will be’solved.

That |e the plan by which thisl~rob-
lem of race In America is to be ~31ved
In another fifty or hundred years¯ It

understand is dge to Brttlih and

in Liberty Hall andJ|n your homes.
Agents have approaohed yon raying
this thing an that thing," an why?

Escauee the Universal Negro Improve-
meut Association le pushing eomebo~ly
to the wail; is pushing somehody to
the era. and later on there will b~
another Red Sea in the Mediterranean;

meveme~t le not Marcus Garvey. Mar-

for a thousand years, but this move-~
meat wll| go on in its glory. I want you

to realize that you are doing harm to
yourselves ’v/hen 



....... redemi~tiou where onfe-,they"w~e itli~ihamplous.:, F;~ anch/there can
~’no excu~e, ,L~hny :of~these very s’~/ē  people have ~othing to gain,
and therefore very¯little to 10Be; y~t ~,L~ Of them wo~ld if they could
clog the wheels, stop the mach|ne~ a~/d foreve~ retard the progress¯of
the only movement that will ever be~ble to produce the desired effect
upon the nations ofthe~world. We have been laying much blame on th~

~’ f-!< ~’~ Writ lil~|b Bh’e~ N~ York. other fellow, but it.is time that we ~kean lntrospecti~,e view of.our-
selves as a people.

evm~ eatm’e~tm~.~alm~0mst~e~.t~u~rae~l~ We find many men and women among our own r~i~ who are the
:,~ :.. m0~t bitter opponents of this cause from every augle; lmt these p’ersons,

.......... ....Manugins ~,dito~ will never be ̄ able to stop the forwar~ march of the 400,000,000A. K. a.~. M .......... .s ......LJtora~ ~tar Negroes; neither will anyAndividual or group of in~viduals be per-............ Ass~elate ~diter mltted to clog the wheels of progress simply became he or they ms),
~..,..,.,,...,,,,,.... ..... ]BUSInesS Manager

O. ~, .................... CentrtbuUng w_~t~ have a few fixed ideas of their own ; for remember that this spirit, born
RA~ES: ~ NEGRO WOR/~D

Fere~ ’
I, One Ynr .......... ,,,~....,..,,,$1.OO

I~8 I SiX Months .......... ... .... .... i¯OO
~̄g I Three MOnths..~.¯...,.......,, 1.S8

second-clue mstts~ April IS. IS9. at ths Poetomee at New
r M~ Y.¯under eheAet M Mere~ 8. 1820

PRIL~h I~/vo NeW Yorh: ooven neath eloowh.m In the
ants In Foroll~ Cou~134et

" JUIverttslflg Rates at Office

XIV,

= + ~ The" Negro :World does not knowingly sccept qdeetionsble
or ~mudulant Itdverthdng,’ Readers of the Negro World are
eameltl~ requested to invite our attention to any faihwe on the
pixt of an advestJeer to adhere to any representation contained
in ¯ Negro World advertisement.

of a-spark sent out by our indomitable leader, Marcus Garvey, cann0t
be destroyed, for it fills--the whole earth; hence do what ~hey will o/"
may, it c.~nnot be smothered by any man living.

The true spirit Of the Universal Negro Improvement Association,
wherever found, is the spirit of the new Negro, which, being interpreted,
is the spirit of liberty in its fullest sense or dcath~ its most ignominious
form, whether jt be in the Orlept or in the Occident, in the East, West,
North or South., We are determined to accomplish bur aim rationadly
if allowed to function peacefully; if not, then to assert ourselves in the

NEW YORK, MAy 1~ 19°~ No. :S next best possible manner when the proper occasion arises.¯
P. L. BURROWS, Second Assistant SeCretary-General.

TH[ REASOH WHY I ACC[PTEO
TH[ CARVEY PROGRAM

prepared tO, prove beyond a reaso0able
doubt that my life has been as devoted
toward the upballding of thi¯ country
ads that of any young man of my ye0.rs
and opportunity. Whether it was as
,esther in’ my native State of Kentucky.
as soldier in the w~rld war, or a¯ edi-
tor tn the city of Detroit, my record
stands to refute any adverse charge
that may come against me.

Now for the query, "Why I entered
~the Garvey movement?" I did not
enter the Garvey movement suddenly¯
The truth is I did not enter it soon
enough. I deliberated quite long. At
: ~ time the program first came to my
notice, I had Just been discharged from
the army and wa~ editing a paper In
the city of Detroit known as the "De-
troit Contender." I and my brother,
who was associated with m¯ in this
business, "were so busy at the .time
building up a worthy weekly in the
city of Detroit that we gave but Little
attention to new movements. We read

deal of what Mr. Garvey was dcin~
r¯nd I must cop~ees that his movement
readily appeaicd’~to us, but wc did not
enter it as obamplons, and why should
we? Had not our country promised us
all after the war? What wa¯ it that
Mr. Garvey had to offer that our comi-
try had not already promised? We
sympathtsed with Mr. Garvey hut con-
tinued to express an abiding faith in
the ablUty of the Negro to work out
hla destiny here, with the sulstsaen of

HONESTY . sy ROBERT L, POSTON,

H ONESTY~ is that upright, sincere, fair and honorable dealing 8soretary.Genersl of the U. N. I¯ A¯
with others, free from trickishness and fraud, acting and hay- I am a young American who has
ing the disposition to act ~ all times according to justice andbees trained ’to love the,America in-

. equity or correct moral principles, stltutions and have been my country’s
Decent, honorable, truthfnl, chaste and faithful, it is an indispensabledefender it. nu~ny w~’ys. A¯ a teacher

quality found ]’n’ a]ltndividuals who respect their integrity, which manl-
and the son of teachers, I long taught

festa itself at ~11, t~n{es on all occasions, throughout the ramifications. . of asth°Sewa¯principleseo soon forgottenb~ An~ericani¯mafter peace,such
that individual’s Hie, which everyone admires in another i~ he himselfand, as It. soldier.,][ defended my coun-

try’s honor, Few men of¯any race or
possess’it. , complexion h~ve breathed out higher

H~n~sty in aJl mankind is a natural attribute, and by that ’I mean sentiments for my country than I, and

that honesty cannot be cultivated as you would a habit or acquired as you few have been more willing to pay the
suprpme sacrifice. While under thewould a tast¢,:hence it js anelement of our moral makeup, because all colors in the late world war, I penned

wen are houestm some way or othe . n little poem which was published in

Honesty in all walks of life, therefore, is the one indispensablethe" "Trench and Camp ,Magazine" and
quality that cannot be omitted if we want to be successful, for no business

which was elrculateC, extensively
- among the soldlem all a means of as.

starfd thetest of-time if fotmded upon equivocation and deceit. ¯ slating them~to "carry o nn," The poem
And here h~nes~ doe~ not only mean merely to obey the eighth corn-exprsasee so clearly my feeling toward

’ my country, and fits In SO aptly in themandment¯ No,.[ndeed not, And today especially honesty means moresupport of a position I shall presently
’than at any tln~e in the history of the world. And w~y? Because the outline, that I shall quote in full the
world today is nl0F~!e0~r to find an honest man than in the days of the poem, which is short. It is enUtled ’TII

.St~|C Diogenes, Arid tfrlt is less skeptical in its quest it is more critical
Be Ba~k": /*

|n its selection, yet it is ever loyal to those who prove true, "rll be back when matters stand to
"Honesty fir~si," said Colonel Roosevelt. "then courage, then brains ; suit me, Helen,

When it’s clear the bully holds noslid, more ~an this, he.sty is a duty we owe each Other and still more quarters here; ,
do we ow¢~ it to ourselves." And here again permit me to call your allen- I’ll return and oh, such talea I will be

~lmf,~mclent phllosop’her, Pythagorus, who said, "Above all th~ngs, tenln~

; play, s its most i~uportant part, for When the thing is done in WUssn

The Republican party mauagers
asom to be doing all they nan to
aUenate the Negro mapp~rtex~ of the

and the~, axe doing it boldly
and subtlely. In one of the faouthe]ra
Statss I learn through correspondence
that one of the Federol hospitals there

bs;s been put in cha~.e of white pl~sl-
clans to attend to N0gr0 patients who
were wounded or otherwise ,’disabled
while serving on the other~eide, to the
prejudice of Negro physicians trained
for this l~lnd of work, who have not
even ~een given a 10ok-in. The~ ths
gallant old’Ninth ?Cavalry, one of the
creek Negro fi~h~tlng units¯ made
famous ’bY its heroism and oourags
under General GUy V. Henry In the
western campaigns against the Indians,
has received the reward for Its fidell~’y
by. the gift of a beautiful b~ek eye
from the admintstratlon. Which has
refused to transport from The Philip-
pines at government expense ~the
fumiliss, of these old fighters who are
no longer fit.

These are hard lines upon which
these men have fallen, and they mu¯t
thank this adm.lntstraticu, which next

~ear will be strongly appealing to the
black breathren for support to help re-
turn it to power, but will they respond
with alacrity, or at all’? The Negroes
throughout the~ country are~coming tO
nee things in a new ~lght. especially
political + things, and are learning how

~to retaliate upon those who’are re-
sponsible for the indignities and in-
suits l~eaped upon their see by offi-

cial martinets who elect to.express
the opinions of the administration in
these mattes and to act for it with-
out first obtaining its consent. I do
not believe that Preald~t JHardlng is
fully cognizant of all the facts in thece
cases. He is muck too shrewd a poli-
tician not to be able to see and’realize
what the ~ltimato Co nsa~lu~nce¯ of
ouch injustice to the Negro element,
which has some rlghts, will be, and
the certain and sure effect at the polls
on election day next November if those
decisions are allowed to stand a¯ the
expresslohs of the will of his admin-
istration. There ie a Ilml~ to the
Negroes’ patience, and the worm is
some day going to turn. Ths Instance
cited Indicates that that day is ap-
proaching. ~’he administration or its
bureaWet~atio agents have overstepped
the bound¯ in thus throwing down the
gauntlet. The Negroes who have a
¯ pork of manhood, seJf-respect anJ
¯ dignity, accept the challenge-and will
undertskq to give the. G-O. P. a BolanJ

Oliver at the place where every
emness

to our ’work
hive for. , and were soon rewarded by being the

When poor Serbia--bleeding Serbla~ editors of erie of the most powerful
is latest; papers In Michigan. Our progress

When. we fret the tMng~ for. years the startling, even to ourselves, for within
world hal groaned for, the brief Sl~CO of a year we had be-

You may look for me for PII be ecru- come n power in the State of Mlchi.
in~ bsok. ’ san. Our paper was by far the mope

_. extensively read paper in the Stats.
"I’ll be back when nowhere in this land We found our editorials reproduced hi

of sorrow . such papers as" tl~o "St. Louis Argus,"
Can a ravager ssPeet the praise ot "Pittsburgh Courier," "Dallas Express,"

men; ~ "Competitor Magazine," etc. We wel-
When this hell on earth with its at* comined, this popularity as affording

tendant horror us a.greater opportuMty to serve, and
Is alrased, and light of love Is usheredwith this In view, we entered definitely

In.
¯

into the politics of the city of Detroit,¯
- ’ realizing that some of the needed rn-

"go prepare your heart to walt for thin forms could be secured only in this
great dawning, way. We had three great potiUcal

Ask the God of love to make you battles; two of them we won. The
strong withal: third one we lost¯ but not Ingloriously.

I’ll be back when all that’s dark has The people now were drawn/to u¯ and
turning to morning; they looked upon the ’COntender" as

focused:upon Hs inner life and
the sham is discovered that individual loses self-respect and cannot rev-
erence himself; then, ha .v~ng lost that cornerstone of all virtues, his face
all betray htm, even tf his future couduc¢ does not. Hts enthustasm, If
it persist, will lack that ring of genuineness. And wily ? Because~a mind
conscious in itself of honest intentions, is not paralyeed by fear of detec-
tion. Conscious rectitude gives confidence to the heart from a convic-
tion of being in the path ’of truth, for a thmf well fear each hush an
officer, while a soldier in battle will stand fearlessly at the cannon’s
mouth. Therefore "honor shall uphold the humble in spirit."

Let us, then, when we are pointing the finger of honest o~actitude at
another, be ~ure that we ourselves are honest in all things. ~onest
measure, honest count, honest goods, honest principles, and, in conclusi0n,
let us be honest to ourselves ; then can we truly 5e honest to all the world
besides, for we shall know-the virtue of true honesty.

I believe M~r~us Garvey is honest in all his efforts.
P. L. BURROWS, Second Assistant Secretary-General:

admintstranon Set ,,out
He~.tl to cede to this.government’ for
k coaling station, ’the Mole St.
Nicholas, one of the most strategic
poidta, in the. Western world. " ¯

The cleverness ~f M: +Ph~nin, Hayti s
Secretary af State, thwarted the
scheme and the then Soereinry of
State of the~Unitsd States,+ J,- O.
~alne. retired from the diplomatic
discussion, But when President WiI-
son came Into office, the United States
of America not only got the Mole
St. Nl~thoisk. but ths whole oountry,
and what Is more is’ going,to hold.R
and dominate its i~oticy no matter
whether the troops now there arere.
moved or not. That is only a smoke
screen to give American bankers and
capita.lists an Opportunity to dig in.
and with their great wealth to a~.ay
in and exploit that country.

The ways of" tl~e white "~emmep"
are sometimes past finding out ud~ll
they themselves explain their tr~cks

’and this they rarely do. t

! spent my young manhood in the
city 



M:IA G A Z I N E P G :E
THE HAMITE

the "exception of ~Chrl~t and His
Christianity has produced

vnll ~0wn that a great none greater. With’ this host ~we in-
was ruled by the elude ~uolid, the gi’eat phflos~her,

~peQpls, for over four whom We ar~ indebted ’fo~ the science
language is 9 g0omelry.

The other raeen of toda~ consider it
this language erlmo to interml~le with t~ black

One, but were the makers of race through perf6etly legfllr’m~t~ cham-
trace our an- neis, yet take every" chance to con-

door of the sort with our women nnder, tha cover
back of secrecy and old.night; and while we

~.mo Phut into absolutely oppose and disapprove of
any sort of intermingling of ’bla~k

until after with white, or willies wltph blacks we
the Carthaggn/an war with the Romans. want to give you "some examples of
and-the Roz~ms.gave the name of Af- such mixture when the world was
¯f~ th~ part they conquered, which
v~s~rofind-abeut Carthag~ Thus Af-

¯ rl~ lb~r became the name for the one

ii~ tire, continent~ Libya, was inhabited hy the
depe~mdants of Phut long before the
da~/~ of Abraham,~Moses, Herodotus

- or .Mal~etho; ’or il~ ether words be-
~t~.~n throe and four thousand years
a~ ,~The race during these years,
’through Its v~rlous branches, has had

¯ mQ~ pames, but its generic¯term ie
]~. The proper term for our
ra~e,~lth its diversified colors, is "col-
er~’~ people, but since the misnomer
"Negro" has .beqn applied to ue, we
will not attempt, to trace its history, but
will merely pccept it and dignify it. We

i

W~! dignify It, oven as the white man
has signified the name "Caucasian."
.which is no more hie name than is the
teem Negro our name.

He calls himself "Anglo-Saxon." The
tei’~-~ compounded from the names
Aisles and Saxon, two peoples who el-
grated into fhe,’Islund ~f Briton. From
w~on~.c~l;~co~e you ask?
~W]by, k~e~~pi~fig of, the

" Al~bla, t he~.~e Plcte,.tlte Scots,
th~ ~XO~l~’ "~’,~i~-atlve ’]Briton~ and the
G~a~.~4~’her W~.~h ’olhars too nu-
m~:’..~6?’m1~ntio~, out ~)g~ these mix-
tu~.J~’~’the ~oaSted. Anglo-l~m
bibelot ~he .amitsa. 0r eo~o~d race.
OIlily. ~t’ oqo origin, and: that ie from
l~Lm~ b~innlng at the very door of
th6 ft~t~t ti~e foot of Mount Ararat.
~d we plantc~murseives over the face

¯ .of~th.n.,e,grtl~b.atl cities, efounded ger-
m"eat8 and advancdd civilization
eye~.ym~here; ......

~rppgh ,~he Canaanites we were
tl~tbr~ of ;money, measures and
W~|~t~ We were the first to em-

:~- ,t~,~.’seal~ for-meaaur~nent and
.~ v~pn of Is.ode. The first land con-:

~ ~, tl~’q~y~r 4Ix:a~’;t up ~n~l exe~6ted by

i a~i~t~l~d ginr y.
~~ca is the only eouotry on
~" the globe that has never beent con.

i qu~ byoutslders. Neither Greek or
¯ Boman armies were ever able to pene-

trate farther.’than the coast. LAnd no
white man to this day knows anything
worth wb./Io,.~ t~ Interior of this con-
tinent. In"~ofo~o’n’e day’~o I~ttlo was
known Of it that.when the black Queen

~"Sheba went to visit him. though she
~"~but a fSw ~hundred miles distant.
was said lhat she esu|e from the

tersest paris of’the earth. We do
~t elslm to be saperlor to other races,

we do declare ourselves, by right of

~eahClent end;~ple~dld.hlstor.v, to be
equal to any nf them, Africa, the

~me of the |evincible and efficient
snnihal, who made Rome howl and
:ruble, even et thq. mere mention of
! nnme. Great, mysterious and won-
rfui.’ awful, brooding Africa. the in-

,re haitlefleld,.of the weald, the future
)me of a triumph sad redeeme~: black
,ce;’: ’.

young and while the black man was
triumphant in glory and civilization.
First we wish to say the black,man is
determined to 8o down through the
ages black, and will fight to the death
any effort of part of any race t, make
him a faded out and mongrel people
de~tplecd of both God and man. He is
determined to slay with his own hands
every female of hie race from the
cradle up, and run the risk of spending
all eternity in the nethermost pit of
bottomless hell than" to allow further
tampering with his women by auy a!ion
race.

The so-eaSed white race, formerly
mixed with the sons of He, re, The white
man sayt~: No. it was never so. But
claims for his race a self-contained
reputation. Lot ue examine history "and
abide by Its decisions, and we shall ese
what we shall see. Abraham took
Hagar for wife. Hagar was not of his
race. but she was an Egyptian, The
EgyptiAns were descendants of "Ham
through Mlsralm. So here Is a Shcmlte
or white race marrylpg, into the Ham-
RIo or black t’aee. From this union
Ishmael was born, who, by :,1~ legal

asylums. Save yom’.~ rata toffS.y, or
perish with it tomprr0w., i ln ithm name
of God and Israel, mS~ What are we
to do? This race must’l~e ’kepf pure~
Our women’s honor musters protected,
¯ even it we have to make’dsaolato our
homes,’ and EL graveyard of :our .hab|ta-
tics. Get on the Job. or"turn your
home ever to the rovisher and de-
spoiler of black women’e virtue, I
am fired bf hearllng it .e~d ,tl~t black
Women have no h’oner; t’h~at"blaek men
are afraid to protest their own.* Bet-
ter to slay the infant in the cradle
than to bring it into the worid, to
satisfy the white man’s eternal and
hellish lust, You may do as you wish
or will, I~ut as for me l promise cer-
tain death and hell and damnation to
he ~ho would dar~en my door or
touch my own with his diseased thirst. Which looks like "Very Good."
and lust.

The kingdoms of’Palestine are gone,
the glory of Greece like ours Ie in
the past, the Roman eagle no longer
Iseroams victory wherever a Roman
footstep is heard; Sparta and its brave
Leonldias is no more; Troy, the home
ot the ill-famed Paris, live ,onl~v In
the tongueless silence of the voice-
less dust; but Africa with its Negro
empires of Benin. Dahomey and Ash-
anteo has fallen asleep, gathering
strength for its future struggle. Long

~C0~.S
t~AugustJne: the great light md de-
tier of th~ Christian Church, was
birth an .AfriCan und bv race a

arc; so was It with Tertullian, the
t lawyee 0f the .N~w Testament;
yprlan. ~ovatus Donatus, Nova-

, were noble sons of Africa and arc
¯ to the world today as the Latin

]~s. Outside’ of these great men,

BISHOP i, E. GUINN
E. n. I. g. R,

~33 EaSt 81xIS Street, OlsetnSetl,’0hlo
author sad Publisher of PIIro ~esro

Literature.

stern now clutching at thy throat, ex-
pel the alien, drive out the ~stranger,
make scares the foreigner, prepare
for the earning struggle,’ for it is
coming, it is coming ae sure as God
lives, It Is coming, the battle of the
ages, the Armageddon of the Bible.
Princesses must come Out ’of Egypt,
and a~l’hell cannot keep Ethlopa from
soon stretching foi’th her hand unto

¯LIBERTY
Oh, Liberty. fond liberty,

The Negro’s pleasant dream,
No fancied dream--~ rea’lity~

It is’the Negro’s" theme.

He looks not at one single spot,
On the oppression of a race;

But scrutinizes every blot,
Of slavery, shame,, d’Isgrace.

OQce he looked o’er the No~’thera Sea
At some bright Northern land;

He heai’d a cry, a tearful plea--
"Home Rule"--a Just demand.

He turns and looks at Egypt, tOO.
Where pyramids first stood;

And reJblces at the present view,

He takes a turn to India
To sea what’s going wrong;

It baffle~ his keenest idea,
And whisper~--"Lord, how long?"

He stands upon a summit high,
To view the Southern States:

The Negro aghast, heaves a sigh,
At the *’Lynching Mob" he hates.

O Africa! blest continent!
Blest land from" ancient time¯

has been her sleep, many changes are How can thy children live content.
there now, nations have slandered[

In siavery?--such a erime~

anti’belittled her ancient glory’, but .......
now the cr sea - " O Africa, ’DiCer motnertanu--y g fortn: ~ Africa, ’ ’ ’ eAwak v - v " ~ I long to be with th e:
Marcues ;:r~a~e°" ar~h:~:h/nldrsn e~h::r Jl fain would grasp thy loving hand,

aw k ’ "- y"
" ~ g t g ;J And" to thee nearer be.e morner; awaxe, O glorious J

Ethiopia, awake* Shake off the men w" "[The florid sea divides us no .
I cannot reach thy shore:

But soon at Afrlc’s shrine to how,
And the living God adore,

Ethiopia, stretch forth thine hand
To God, who promisse~

And wait for the Divine command,
’*Go forth," or, "Stand at ease."

"Stand stilt" und your salvation see,
’Twas once a firm command,

The mystic crossing of the sea,
You will soon understand.

The furious foes you see today
TomorrOw won’t survive;

They’ll go, I am sure, some other way,
But thou shalt surely live.

Oh, Libertyl the Negro’s theme,
The Negro’s plea today,

lo other claim, no other scheme.
But "Equal Rights"--"Fatr Play."

JOHN J. SMITH.
Base Line, Bec’as del Tore, R. P,

righLe, should have been the s6n" Of
the promise¯ He was the first son

God."
"Jehovah the Great One’has heard u~

~.braham had.. Has noted our sighs and our tears
¯ But Ishmael went into Arabia and
married into Ham’s family through With Hie spirit of Love Ho ha;: stirred

usCueh. Ham’s eldest son. You will re- To be one through the coming year."
member tinct Cash settled in Arabia.I
HIs offspring, through Mahomet,
founded the great rs|ig[on which[NE{’~0 CHilR£HEg .~H0111.h
claims more ’followers than all other --~ ~ ~-.~..~.m~ ~vv~
beliefs put together,. So we.have in I WIELD

GREA~R INRll.the world two great religions, oriel ............
founded by whites, namely Christian-’ENCE IN WORLDLY AFFAIRs
It.v, and the other founded by blacks,
namely Mohammedlsm.

In Egypt we find Joseph, the white
man, marrying Asonath, the daughter
of the priest of On, the black girl.
From thle,u~lon card~ Ephraim and
Manasseh. two boys, half Hamlte~ and

~t~.ph~mltev half white, half blae_~.

p/gven,~ong’/’thd sons ot Jmcob and
complete the’~’rwel~vp Tripes of ~roel;

Further " Moses married Zlpporah,
the daughter, of the black priest of
Midian Jethr’o. And it was this Jothro
who led ths..chiidren of Israel out
of Egypt. for he knew the way,¯ but
Moses did not. Moses WaS the father
of two sons ~by ~lpporah. this Ethio-
pian woman whom his sister Miriam,
and brother Aaron kicked against and
was’punished by Jehovah, The names
of the" two boys were Gershom and
Eliezer.

The fiery Esau, Jacob’s twin brother,
according to Genesis 96:2, took unto
hlmecl fwlvsa of the daughters of the
Canaanites, Adah, the .daughter of
Elon, the Hittie. and Aholibamah, 



the first chapter

He subject wds "Ye must

bbrn again. ’° He dwelt upon the

of.the new order of thiugs

. aims ’and objects 0£ the U¯ N~
¯ ;~-’A. He’ quoted from Jouah l. 8 and

pray lhee. for whose

is come upon us? What
occupation and whence

is thy country and of

pebple art thou? I am an Beb#ow

i.

t

i

rW/th duo repp’e~ to &ll you church

folks :owallowillff" the V4rgin ~ry

Idea, embraoing all without queetioh-
~ur children err you turn

Your h@me and your

it- suspension followdd in your church¯ to
the "name of A~lah (God) what kind
of love In that? Whco you do that
you break this circle and a link la

in, the usual lost /ram the human chalp. Brother

of "From Green- Vb.lcntlne bids us to practice tolerance

lie read ’thb and limrn to bear each other’s burdens.

chapter ogSt¯ John as well aa the Men. learn’ to know yourselves and
your neighbors¯ for within year heart
you create a comforter or dlabolia

In conclusion, he promised to come
again, and will d~lscourse on the word

’~. ’ I~d?" He closed by requesting to learn

to’ know themselves us well as their

n~lghbors.

~ !~ ~ "T~he president, key. Jollnson¯ followed

]t .’ ~l’~i. eommentl~lg on the words of the

~,,~ chp.plaln, referred to the Impression

that tbe U. N. i. A. le fighting the

,; ~hurches. It Is not fighting tile church.

he said. but it wanted the teachers and
pl’eaehers to tell the truth about things

on tills earth and slop polutlng to the

heaven beyond the clouds. Churches

are a)l right, he said. but they will not

I~e us a governmenl, which Is our
greatest need. and then churches, in-

a.t~sd the cbarches center our attentlou

o0. the vain effort to stop the lynching
and burning of our brethren ,in the

Southland. The churches are fighting

ds and not us the churches. But we

are beginning to think for ourselves

and every genuine member of the U. N

[¯’A. b~m a church or temple In hl~

breast. He acknowledges ~ Supreme

P0wer. and hence ie tryinW to unite

th0, race in love fur each other,

"~ ~lce-.President Taylor then rendered

a’solo, entll]ed "We Are Building on a

Solid Beck;"

’~" Brother V~ent’lne. a member or the

parent body. choir and Bible class, woe

then called’ upon to speal~. He chose

fbr his subject "The Equilateral Trl-

a~.81fla~ Circle; or, The True Church of
\

Jesus the Christ." Before proceeding
t~.bt~ subject he explained the meaning

eta verso the ~haplaln had read, "Ex-

d6~f he be born of water and the spirit

h.b eannot¯enter the kingdom Of heav-
en." He asked Us tO pracUco what we

fieeaehed. Brother Va entlne said that

lifo IS a circle, and told us tl~e word

¯
: ’ b

Beer lifter a perfect emancipation, so

I that we can develop these qualities

e~’lany, when our life wl[l be a perfect

91F6.1e. for no one knows the beglunlng

or the en~. God is first and last. Alpha

and Omega. He said the points nf the

circle also shtnd for love. truth and

purity,

Brotiter Valentine’s diagram on the
blackboard plus Ills lecture was of the

"highest order,--constructive and educa-
tive. He advised his hcarsra to seek
after everlasting life. not by the church
or ecclesiastical laws alone, but by Iilo-
logical truths¯ as well. He explained

how matter Is divided into solids,
liquids and gases. He spoke of the

three mothers of tile universe--Aleph.
air; Mere, water; 8heine. fire. He spoke

o~ the ancient worsh pets. and said
that all things are God, hence God Is co-
incident ¯with man. lie asked his audi-
ence to use lie five talents and cease

swallowing everything, book and line,
but to first use its eyes, ears and

topgues.
-Society Is a curse on humanity.

f Why? Because the decent folks will
pass by on the other g~lde; some turn
up their lips against the other, low
end needy¯ Every well dressed being

IS responsible for.the needy¯ lie said

mm

r sle owered

I
GImel’ Kometz, D~leth (God) and show

un how we are worahip*plng Idols and
leaving’ Ya~’veh. Sister Batemala

(Mother) Was the next. ~a~threu, 
.commenting on tb~ word~" of the

Chaplain, I am hero to tell you who
I am, where I came frent, aud" whither

teeth, l" am proud and glad to say

for n~ sel~ I am a descendant of Africa,
! expect to go there. This old body
ma~ die and go to dust or manure, but
I will go to Africa ~st the same. My
spirit will roam,there. My determina-

tion Is to fight for thp uplifting of the
U. N¯ I. A.. Until you tuwt your eyes
to yourself and your race you’ll ac-

compnsh nolhlng¯ She gave an ex-

ampl~ o~ the ounfio{ver, and compared

some’of ,the U, N¯ L l A, members to.
It. The world might be against us.

but.Air|ca Will ,do her own work In
tln~o, to come. She bids us wake tip
and stand together firm¯ un the Rock
of ..~ge~. She concluded by singing a
song, "Garvey Bmotlng the Water.
and ~the Seas Give Away¯"

Th? .nexl speaker was Bishop Cook.
His ¯subject was "Dig Deep." He com-
mented on the words of tbe speakers
and held tile audience hpenbound for~
twenty minutes, He warne~l the

I~uockers and traitors and encouraged
the active members. Tell them to dig

deep and stand by the principles of

tits U.N¯ L A;, for:if you stay on tits
surface only’you might go adrlft~ But

dis’deep In your heart and create a
spirit of equity and Justice to, your

neighbor. "Dig deep", 0nd¢ learn to
love each"othor. I thank you.. Bro.

Benjamin, ~an extousivo traveler, spoke
pext on "What He Saw." He told us
some interesting things circling Africa.
.~/e were indeed glad "for the first-
hand informatiuh. ’l~he apex of big
talk came when he t’ntroduced a. native
African from Nigeria. Our native
brother prom|seal to ~ay a few words

when he comes back, We gave a
lusty clap for our Over-the-Sea
brother. Mr. Gordon, a promising

young student, wa~ tim ,last speaker.
His subject was th~ "Redemption of
Africa." He surprised us by his new
analysis foe the eloggrL~ They were
undeniable facts. His seats’noes were
like electricity¯ True, true. to the core.

Afrlc~ must be¯redeemed and 400,000,.
00O black men will ¯hail the Bed, the
Black and the Green floating tn the
balmy breeze cf our motherland.
Africfi. We were glad to have in our
midst the key. Sydney¯ Smith. pastor
of the :Messiah Baptist Church¯

Thanking you for space, I remain,
’otirs foi" nation building,

D. GILL. Acting Secretary.
Yonkers Division, Yonkers, N. Y~,

Don’t be fooled any longer--we don’t Want to be White, we want
to be light, bright and attractive.

! ~ay to ~’ou, if you will use my GOLDEN BROWN PREPARATIONS. ae,.ordins to my dime-
lions, you will be proud of your looks--and proud of your race. Write me if you can’t get my
Preparations at your Drug ~tors. "Don"t take any substitute.

MADAME MAMII~’¯HIGHTOWER

(1

This 24 hour Beauty Treatment will make a wonderful change in your looks.

Do this tonight before going to bed
Make a thick |ather of Golden Brown Beauty Soap and rub well into the face and neck./Then
take a hot cloth and steam the face for a minute or two. Then dry and gently massage a~small
amount of Golden Brown Beauty Ointment well into the skin, and leave on over night¯

’in.the momin , make a thick fluffy lat~er Of Golden Brown Scan and ~wash th,, ~,.~ ,,,~t. ~.a
hair., Then.~_n~ace: neck and hair with a Turkish Towel a.nd pu" t.a small quanti’ty~o’(’G~o"/~nl
t#rown Hair ~..asmg in palm of hand and alidk over hair. Then arrange the hair any way’
you want, it will be soft and pliable.

Finish up by dabbing a little Golden Brown Rouge on,each cheek and put on a fight layer
of Golden ~rown Face Powder. You won t even recognize yourself. Remen~her we d0n,t
want" to be white, we want to he light, bright and attractive. Don t b~ fooled.any longer--don t
accel6t any sUbstitutes for Golden Brown, there are none. -

All the Drugg;sts named below and thousanch
more are my i]eahrs-they have aH the Golden
Brown Preparations:

¯ The Hair prmin~ ..... 50s
The Beauty Soap . . . 25"
The Beauty Ointment . . . . 2~c’
The Rouse (All’Shedes) . . J0c¯

(In a beoudful Gold finish~l
box with mirror and puff.)

The Face Powder ..... 50~
(Delisht[ully scented, doesn’t rub off.)

GOLDEN BROWN PREPARATIONS cost ¯ little
than cheap imitMion~, and am worth what you pay..

. .r~

IF U DON’T C
; 0ONgULT

DR. K A i’.’.a N
The Eyesight Specialist

RELIABLE AND REASONABLE
E’V~ES EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

Opposite Barlem "B~ltal
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En ~pocas pasadas nuestra raza dependia en la confianza
de la simpatia y de la caridad humana; en ia. 6poca actual
el mundo se haya descartado de esos atributos y nor VelDS
obligados a luchar pot cuenta propia 6 set arrojados al
rinc6n dc los desperdicios humanos.~ E1 espacio de
acomodo para las razas y naciones se ¢~trecha do dia en
diE, to cual ads demuestra que en poco tiempo los grupos
d~biles se verdn obligados a coder espacio a aquellos que
est~n en disposici6n de mantener y defender el puesto que
por medio de sus esfuerzos hayan adquirido.

La calamidad de exterminaci6n nos afronta; por tal
raz6n la Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelante de la Raza
Negra se organiza por el universo entero con el prop6sito
;de congiomerar en un¯solo cuerpo los millones de elementos
kle nuestra raza y con un solosdeal asegurar su existoncia
pcipctu~; - ,~uc~sua urganlZa~foh-p-rearCa-’I1Vsagraoa aoc-
trina de una raza emaneipada y una patria redimida y est¢
sentimiento ha hecho su circ~ito alrededor del globo; pero
nun existcn millvnes indecisos a quienes, como un deber
sagrado, nos corresponde ilustrar en el curso de los
acontecimientos para que realizen el gran poder de un
esfuerzo unido.

El clamor de la raza por un sitio auton~mico repercute
en los ~mbitos del planeta; su eco ha recorrido los puntos
mas remotos y vemos actualmente que hombres, razas y
naciones estudian detenidamente la pos|bilidad de una
nueva nacionalidad africana. La Asociaci6n Universal
para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra es la responsable por
la operaci6n do estos cambios; es la expresi6n del alma de
una-raza nueva y progresista, la cual se levanta sin tcmor,
reusando ocupar un segundo puesto en los asuntos d~ la

/

N,C 0 W0aLD, SATUrAnt, MAy. ss.
L_ _ .

sana que por cualquier simple raz6a Confer¢ll¢ia Para el ReeOlt....... La Expulsi6n de los Tir~os se s~mc~hn a un rico 6 am
SECCI6N EN ESPAt~OL ------ dmientode M~jieo

.... ,o, ~, ~ noble, pagaban coil dolores ~ d¯ . " . t4.~et lmparc..¯, ~¯ ~.. ~ , . ¯ . ~ .. ~.

..... / Era el afio 336 megoo en la norca. ~n aquemm .pot La .~ome~6n Umvemal pars el Adelanto de la ........ (A. C..) cuando se edades obscnrAs que por no tenerse Se anuncm pafa la [stnana pri~-

¯ Rags Negra p~o ?n a u na gran sene oe,aesgra- medianos conocimientos de la cien- xima la apertura de la conferencia

"- fi4a’56 eerie, Calls 13~, ’H ae~’,’~pegeanbs:~ca~!~!!a!a:dree~2Hhge!~a!; ::i~: :rraeiqueqUuenla, oC~s~Srauod~abUn ~:biMe~y :t~r::~ng~d:s pal:r:?:!
Ciudad de Nueva York. N.Y. li dado fin a I ..................... lento trataba de engullirse :i la Luna tar del reconocinliento Asegurar

n ,~o EttttiLl~:b COlILICIIUa5 6 a Febo " -- -- " ¯ ¯ ¯PROF. M, A, FIGUEROA, Editor Illque con ]as naciones veclfias que ~." " "., ., .... que este es cosa necna a priori serxa
’ ’# componian a,qnel nmndo habia It- , ¯ ," " ~ero noy en ula topos los aventurado, Pero espergr que se

Recomendo el Treeho SEem la Redenclon de una Patna-- br~rdg;toges ,2;tgei;~aasb~i~n~s moaner~i°~rpSasa~°saa~lo~iraa~asp~c:,~ ~,e :s eledpr/~ta~’Crua ’~:~atVcr;o
La Raza Unida y Determinada a Evolueiqnar en unalcias Er~ a ...... s,_ _..g_t ._~ ,_- predominan sobre la vohntad ..... eneral "
Nueva Era de L~bertad--Irfi Adelante Haeia la Pros- eras venideras habhn de ser atilda- VfCI’OR ~,{U~’OZ¯ Mdjico se halla hoy en dia ell unI
n,.~4d.d A gh.,& IP...,t,.m.~;.o.io ~,,=,,*~ ft..,..~.;~,a,*iAn das y no adversas . . . no valian -- periodo de paz y normalidad que a l
............... JIGs nlagos . . . ni los sabios . . . Prn.~n~rldad ~n In Fl’ne|~nda despeclm de dlvisIoJles de banderla, I

Apela al benGmuento do la Raze lnsplrando ~US[para leer el hor6scopo del antiguo .... =~"~..h~,,’~" .......... [hay que acreditar al haber politicoI
........Miilone_.~ pueblo, grie. go. ~ . ~.,,,~**sm.~ del presidente. Obre. g6n. Desde el

Sl rue verdad oue los vabentes v I " extranJero, alejados totahnente de l

........ J .. ~ .... I dQud surgi6 luego} Soil6 acol"tte-[mente al pago de la policia y resol- conducts firme y seria ell sus rela-
vienestar ae aqueila raza o ae aquella assign, lal lnstan[¢lcer Io mils ~randfi nue nudiera,-e,,do Iver~. el problems de la eseasez de eiones exteri0res ue Sill dud’t es
s . S trarse en la historia de cual uier sellos, como soluclon mmedlata origen del ul~antlne c’uttbio de¯ e presenta c~ la vida del Ne ro or cu¯ a raz6n tocamo . q .... ¯ . . , ,

........ g " P o.. Y . .. [naci6n ; lOS hechos m~s memorables[ Dijo lamb|tEn queen vista oet alza opini6n en lOs Estados Unidos soBrc
el clarln ue llamaaa para engrosar las IllaS Cle unlon, amor ar ue li te d el aznc t¯ [p alas generaciones vefiideras El q a nio’ " a’, ha enviado aqucl gobier,o. $61o los intereses
y orgulio, con la esperanza de que a &ta respondan los[pueblo grlego se vi6 traieionado por uua circular a’ las dependeneias del bastardos 6 los apasimlados puedcn

~uat.u~t~,t~v~*’~’~*~ --;llt,,t,,u,,~o .... uca ..............a~.~ qu~ ~wto.~uy~tt’t* .............ou ta~.a. -Isus propios hiios. . Era aouel. ,, ,.nlavoa fisco, ......pdra que, co no el azficar est’. ya oponerse. ,por pri:lcipio, a una
~. ¯ ..... Jla que carcomeria a aouer ~obierno a Eels centavos la libra se aplique el tntellgencla razoimblc cou Mdjico.
t:l universo se haya actualmente sorest|OlD a un estaoOlirlocente;y l;ada menDs’queUes hilos inlpuesto que seSala la ley de la mR- Y desde hiego en lab alias esferas

__de reor~,ariizaci6n. ~, ............en /q cual e.d. ~orunor _de la ora..n familia [traicionaban .... .Q,! uidn evita’rla teria. 6 sea el cobro para el estado de de. la administr.lci6n., ,’mtericana, 1o
¯ . , , .... . ~", . lel dcrrunlbe? Solamente one el trelnta centavos por saco. nusmo qne en los centros comer-
numana pcrslgue la rea!lzaclon (~e stl proplo aeseo,

l.,alrest0delpueblocomounasol’aper- Elnuevosfieretarionosepropone dales y finaltcieros, es nn~hlilne el

nernicacia de la edad en cme vivimos nos ha traido unalsona defendier~ utha causa noble v relnover el personal de su secretaria deseo de que los dos irtlses vueh"ul
¯ ,.- - ¯ , , _ ,_ .._~ ___,L,,,~__.lJusta, podria evitarse ,1 aquellos Y afirma que todos demuestran celo a so~tener rel’tctones t e vecmdtd n ]

rlvanuaa cmr¢ las razas y naclones, la Cue| poslolit~aral_rimero ..... I" . ¯ "" actividad en e’ desem e~o ~ ~’ ~ " " ’ ’ "’ ..... IP s cumvaoores uel ar~e yoe Y l , p tie sns s.lo ilOrnlalCs Sills (IS cor(l|all(ta(l
solamente a aqueilos grupos fuertemente organizaclos Ylla eiencia nlarcharan a nn cads deberes, ~[a reglalnentado sus, tan estrecha conic sea posible.

h;~,...~,~,.o~,4~,~ ol .,,~, ~,,,.~.,i,,~. ,,l .,.o,. ,...,.r.,.~n o~o.,,.. II Zeus los mirar[a con GiGS de r~e ad horas de ofi~ina en forma qne pueda Ell este anlbicnte van a iniciarse

¯ ¯ -- ¯ .luesneeisagra~o LHimDo! atenuer con la escrupulosKlao no- las ConlcrCll¢las. I.OS oeiega(lOSEs, por conslgulente, en tal estado de competencla, que e~I Nos ahldimos a loo;;e los ~riec.os cesaria a los asuntos de h adminls- americanos pareceu es ~eclahnente

Negro cs llamado para que tome la parte que lc correspondoilla’tlan Tyraunos (tlranos). r.os t acl6n, cahficados para su mlSl.ll. Los nlC-
....... lhabitantes de Hellas no solnm~’nt,~ Los periodlstas habaneros le hi- jieanos han de haber ~itht seleeclo-

en la actual reorganlzaclon universal recono i " " ..... cieron ul i t ’ r " ~ "¯ c an por lnfieles a los sue as- a v s a parr mforntarse na los COil el Illavor PsIIICrO, .~.’C va
Nos correspond¢ como un pueblo, parts integrante de tuaban sin justiciav deso6tica’mente, respecto del plan que piensa ado ~tar a jugar una car’ta lU~ixima para el

|~ ht.manldoel ,*! d**o;Ai,, ul ha, mr*-e t4~ ,aA~,;~n~-,*,. ~ ea,#t-e*~*ad~,,~ sing ue eran tales’las vers n ~ " sobre el adeudo, es decir si dste de pa’s ~ todo e ce’o ) cu’d ldo-puesto
¯ . . , usurpar~in cuaJquier puesto fidhhco ma prorratearse, pues la cantidad en la gcsti6n, RerAn escasos.

en el programa ae competencia tie las razas y na¢lones, ilegalmente, y alos delatores’delos sefialada en la ley para este capitulo Pero fuera de los factm’es oficia-
secretos naeionales, como tambidn sees de dose millones de pesos y la los, hay el factor de ht oplni6n pfi-
llamaba asia los impunes, deuda alcanza a mils dc cuarenta

La memorable edad de los dds- millones.
potas di6 principio en la fecha que El secretario dig a los periodistas
se termlnaron las grandes coutien- una evasiva r6tunda sbllre el par-
des por la suprc;n,-cla entre los mie- ticular, advirtiendo qne pc hahia
blos libres dc Grecia pero tfid’o el estudiado el problclna y qtle por I~
apogeo de la tiranla dur6 desde 650 lento su opini6n seria prenlatura.
a $00 (A. C.). Por 1o derails, pronteti6 facilitar a

Las causaspara el origen de losSla prensa los inrorlncs uecesarios
traidores fueron mucllas Entre[que fueran de i terds par ta opini~tl
ellas, est&t .( gse 6n Myers’) hs si- ~ p6blica.
gulentes: el tumulto entre la clase
de los hidalgos, en Guyos poderes se El AzuGar y el Gobierno
vi6 envuelta la autoridad real pot
luengos tdrmin0s y en un hjano Propio
pasado; por el egoismo y la admi-i
nistrgei6n, arbitraria del gobierno los Si De Tocqueville voh,/era a ha-
tiranos provocaron gl pueblo a lacer un estudio de la tlemocracia de
revoluci6n, y el llevaron a tel ex- los Estados Unidos, eucontraria una
treano todo lo que a su frente eucon, prneba sugestiva de ~u deseuvolvi-
trnha. 1,x ....... t:~..- ~’-;,~- .:;; ~,~,.7~6"~’,7 ,’.,’ap~tCb~-t~l’ g’ofi~na’-......... ~,tl.|l q.|l gll},l%,g;a~ ~
escombros... : dor Kansas al presidents ]larding

parr que enearezc:, a los ciudadant,sPor Io general Ins personas que
trataban de implantar la tiranla eran
personajes ambiciosos de la aristo-
craeia, quienes se hadan ca¢iques y
destronaban a los oligarcas.

Habiefido los enemigos del pueblo
oGupado sitios e.stables, se ganaron
estos el odio, y el menosprecio del
resto del pueblo, quienes eran aman-
tes siempre de un sacro ideal . . .
la libertad. Y las barbaridades co-
metidas pot los tiranos vinieron a
traer a la raze griega la doctrina, de
que el asesinar a un sfitrapa se con-
sideraria eomo un acto patri6tico¯
Asi todos olios fueron violentamen-
te destronados y las viejas oligar.
quias se restableciGrofi.

Se registraron miles de persona-
jes.que ejereieron la tirania, pero
c~o tiranos tipi¢os nos muestra la

quc consuntan nlenos azficar colno
medic de colnbat;r la espccllh,ci(,u
en los precios yen el apoyo del plan
por parte del alcaldede la ciudad
nlfi.s populosa dcl pa;s. "Vuestru
Ilamamieuto movilizaria a todas las
areas de casa del pals", dice el al-
ealde Hylan en su telegrama al pre-
sidente.

dQud ticne que vcr cl jcfc del
ejecutivo con la movilizaci6n dc his
ames de casa parr realizar ut. simple
acto de economia domdstica? lla-
bidndose eucare¢ido el azficar, el
remedio evidente y f;icil de I rte de
los eonsumidores es redncir su Bin-
plod pr6digo de ella. Este es un pro-
cedimiento de revaneha que no int-
pli.ca ninguna difiepltad y s61o re-
qutere una acci6n individual gcnc-
ral para hacerla inmediatamente
cfcctiva. Una libra da azficar cco-
nomizada semanalmente cn la mltad
de los hogares del pals haria r~,pida-
mente que los prccios descendicran.

Y no obstantc,para Ilevar un poco
de scntido comfin en la economia do-
mdstica tiene quc haber reunioncs
pfiblicas, proclanlas ofieiales y Ila-
mamiefitos al gobierno federal¯ Lo
qiie eada area de casa sabe perfecta-
mente como nno dc los rudifltentos
de gobierno casero es agitado solem-
nemente como politica pfiblica, d Es
que los americanos han abdicado to-
talmente toda ilticiativa eu el goblet-
no? Lo que se requiere para red.-
sir los prestos dd azfiear no es ex-
hortaeiones de gobernadores yab
mlde:~, sing un poco de espiritn
amerlcano a la antigata de goblerno
propio y dominic propio e, los
hog’ares.

ANUNCI0S

EMBLEMAS DE LA
U. N. I. A.

Sasde~e. hie de |UOd0n. S ~0¢ I|....10.~q e,d. tree
Blmdem. his de Ilaoden. t~ S~ Id...$0,~ 0edn use
Sos~m~, rain. Manco ~ verde .......... $0.~0e@~m S~I
fl~e~m, gn~e So,r, ................. $O.~Os|d,~se
Ol~lslet, fet,~Ses d0r4Ss| .......... $0JSea~loae
Sotoa,|. ~ru~ Se,r| ................. $o.,0 u~e ~e
Fetegl’aSs& mlmsi de ti ~nv~nel0s...10,Is eldI oral
Fo~llr,flat. E~Itlbl¢lo, llld~fl¢~ll....$S~O ~da SS,
PmeJoe up~¢~alm sara Olmtan~ ¢ ~m ad ¢o, m~

Compre los discos para fon6gra-
los de la U. N. I. A. por artlstas de
la raze, a prestos rdducidog. En.
viamos 6rdenes a lodes partes me-
diante pago por adelantado.

Agentes en los Estadbs Unidos.
$900 pot docefia, man gastos do
flete.

Agentes en el extranjero, $10.00
pot docena, mas gastos de sellos.

Discosporcorreo, $1.00 cada uno
mas gastos de sellos.
--PFe-~i6-on nuestra 0ficiiia,--$0.90
cada uno.

If. N. !. A. REPOSITORY
$6. West 135th Street
New York City, N. Y.

humanidad y estando determinada a lucliar hasta elevarse historia los nombrGs de Pisistratus
....... Ion Atenas y Periander en Corintio

al mas alto grado de civilizacion. ~v~ucnos nos nan cOn-,Este p,,,~,u ......... que era un fiiaalgo" ’’ "
ceptuado locos e irracionales al defender la politica de[ambieloso, por mediodelabrutali-
"A ice n os r" " ne In| nrin -," no ido dad y de la fuerza se bizo jefe de la..fr.._ tara 1 af ,canos, r ro , r Cl~.lO ha S "’Acr" " ’ ....."" , I OpOllS, nlas me el mellos un
originado pot cl Negro, sinG por los demas pueblos d6btles, [tirano que embelleci6 el omato de

Atenas y sus Inmedlaclones, Iochilos castes en su evoluci6n de independencia clamoreaban: . . " " " " -:
,, .... ,, ,, ,, yen~o las enormes muraIlas que seAsia para los aslatlcos, Europa para los europeos, extendianhastalabahlade Piroeus.
"America pars los americanos." Periander fud un sfitrapa cruel,

El Negro es llamado al presents para que evolucionehizo miles de hazaiias en contra del
pueblo helldnieo, quiefi no podia pc.

una nueva civilizaci6n y establesca firmemente una cultura dir la actuaci6n de una mano lm-

propia. Debemos ser originales; debemos ser productores, parcial; al baser esto leg costarla el
honor, el prestigio y haste la vlda...

debemos ser creadores. Hay aun oportunidad para que Aquel pueblo atraves6 por gran-
nuestra raza contribuya independientemente a lqs asuntos des vieisitudes, y si no hublera sido

- . . -porque se tomaron medidas a tiem-humanos y nucstra organizaci6n tiene la creencla oe qUelpo, una ~ran confla-raci6n civil
h

~en buenos tiempos resue[taremos, despertando del letargo abrla surgldo.
" " - ’ - ¯ ’, ....... ,-I Pcro nada sostuvo la satraperiade tantos siglos, restauranao al munao nuesGra prupialim_lantada, ta,;to a oniz6
...... P " g aquelclvlhzacl6n como 1o fu6 en ~pocas remotas, para gloria do [puebb, haste que un grupo por me-

diG de la oratorla y miles de artlnuestros antepasados. Los demas pueblos y Ins demas] ". . " " = "-
.... I manas puoieron persua~ir a sus

’razas tratar~n de robarnos y desacreditBrnos de los hecnoS[conciudadanos de que todos eran
qi~d err el libi’o de la hBtoria reclamamos como nuestro, victimas de mifes de hechos inkuous

y de grande~ atropellos EntoncesEllos podrdn decirnos que el roy Tutankhamen no era todoslos ie~osconvencidosde u
Negro; que la antigua civilizaci6n de Egipto y de Faraoh 1o manlier’slanG por los hermaqo:

conclenzudos e intehgentes era tanno era de nuestra raza, pero todo esto no ocultar~ la ’ . " "
. , cleric como la existeneia de un Ser

verdad. Todo estudiante de h istoria con criterio lmparcta, Snpremo, se levantaron en mesa
sabe que el Negro en clerta ~poca domino al mundo; que como una sola persona hieieron re-
.......,.... . ..... ~_ naeer en Hellas la justicia e hicieron

el ~egro proporciono a la numafl|uaa SU ClVlnzaciull-ue se ex-ulsaran ’o ~" -propia; que cuando el hombre blanco era salvaje y b~lrbaro, ~odos gquelJlos eontgrnSos~.’ra~¢: I~es

~1 Negro disfrutpba del mas alto grado de civilizaci6n, expulsados no forma/)an parte de la
S compacta fan’aha r a deeds enEl poder y. dominic que nuestra raze/pose(a e ha "’. g ~g y -

tonces se nego ae que or sus venasdesvanecido, pero en estre ~iglo de luz hemos de ver su c/rcuhba ia ~n--e ~¢ Homero
regreso enla re~.o.nstr~ci6n de ,Afrtca. Una nueva cultura Virgilio y de otis magnates m~y
y una nueva clVilizaclon na oe surgir de entre nuostro ’hijosdeaquellatierraqueeramadre
pueblo y el rio Nilo inundar#l de nuGvo la tlerra de clenela, amorosa de. hdroes y genios ....

Se puede admitlr lo sucedldo enarte y literature en la cual vivirdn seres de grandes .... "’r..¯ ’ ¯ ¯ . ~recla IO{IOSa llellOs acofiteci¢onocimientos y, de grandes m~cmtivas dDebemos perder ̄  . ¯ - . .q "
"P’ ~[ " " - " . ...- ~. nuemos ue ~alvallsmo ocurrieron

elevaremos, com0 las domes ~/’azaB esclavas, de un estado hs primeras naciones de clviHzaci6fi.
Cuando el blerno formaba actosde degradaci6n a la allure del progreso. Del mismo modo . go ¯ ". p .
con ins cabezas renglosas Cuanooque d brit~lnico Gsclavo adquiri6 su emancipaci6n por la cou ~s frecuenci~ ~ieC enira aban

¯ . ¯ . r~ . gcards del |t~lperio romano, el Negro se redimmt por la los diversos dioses de la mitolo~ia,
caida de muchos de los podei’es existentes, los cuerpos de personas’ de a~’ma

:, ,: .... &

AMONG OUR DIVBI0 

hlica, de pest) transcendental en este
instants. I.:. tie cstc pai.~ se Ilall~t

preparada y demuestra, a tlecir ver-

dad, una cjemplar Sellsalez ell con-

trasts C(MI atllerh:wes (ICSOl’it,ll|acfo-
ne~. Cllnq~ie a h,s mejic:ums aSU-
l~llr la ll]isma aml,litltd dc esplrilu.

lllf~,rllleS de M6jico intlican ~ ue
alli hay quiehld dc ;hlitlv,, v desco
de observar el desarrollo d~ las Ile-
gt,claciones con sereuidad. E:~r, es
conforla<h.-, Aqlli, ell I,,s I’~>t:tdos

:brides, )’ DA" lm~ tc dc elclnenlos dc
ve ’so origen ¢ltle hall acttlath~ Cll

os.period~,s ;}ligatlos de h; polilica
IlleJlGall;t Cit IOrllla l’es(Hlallle, delta
Inos|rarse la IlliSlli;t prlldeuc[a. AI-
garadas v g tac (u’es de ndo e opo-
g " . _
.¯ICIOI Sl;, lhora, 410 herifi:u al gD-

i biel’llo del general Obrcg6n, c~nlo

al pals ell con junto.
Se menclonan y barajan aqm

Rolnbres de candidatos ntejicauos a
la l)resideuci;i. NinglUlO l~mle I}Dl’-
qlIC t?oIHal" COIl oposich,nes a priori

tleslle estas cObnlH1RS, i’cl’ll Ins pro-~
p;igaudas dc pcrsonalidades moil-
Callas aqlli t’csiclellles qm: asl)iran 
no|oriedatl 6 puestDs pfildicos ell SU
pais. ya queen el extranjcl’O dclibe-
radamente eallscn ilm;m,llfilidad 6
sieflll)rell rece]o Clla[l(]O SC va ;l ;ll)or-

dar el rect,tlocilllinelo dc la naci(,tl.

debeu scr cOtllhatidas in_,r |o(]osl
Desde Nucva York ~1o dcbcn los

m

LA PI,.AOE OIVI(HON, LA.

The L~ plaeap Dlvlsinn I v growinfi
stroqw ouoh ~k~ for the U, N, L A.

We are in It to stay. Our president
Is a firm believer in the doqtrlnes of
the Hen. M0.t’cua Garvey. H~ can be

counted on to hold’on tbo banner of
the Rsd0 Black and Green at all times.
His omenrs a~ well US members stand
firmly behind him.

, lb. DECAY,
, . Secretary.

MARINGOUIN OIVIEION, LA.

The Maringouln DLv[sion Is putting
things over. We have ~ fine division

’of. the L~.~ I A here .It ha~, helped
Us as ao ether organlsation has ever
helped ~ls. The m~mbers gre loyal and
are in the organization to stay. We
believe firmly In ~Mareus Garvey; In
the cause of African redsmpUon.

Yours for the ]ted, Black and Green.
AUGUST HANDY.

PORT OF SRAIN OIVI$1ON, TRIN-

lOAD, E. W¯ I.

Trinidad Dlvisiontt are In nne with
tho rest of tho world. The Port of
Spain Division Is determined to see
tbo program of the U. N. I. A. through.
It Is makhlg plans for touring the
181and. exchanging visits. The presi-

dent, Mr. LOUIS. is working with the
snmc grim determination that he has
ulwny~ manifested for the liberatlon of

his l}eol,le. JOHN ~. LOUIS,
Prssldent.

RALEIGH DIVISION, N. C.

The H:deigi~ Division Is lucreaalng
ill rncnlbel’slltp nnder OUr ex~?eilont
president, Rev. V/. M. Allen. The
Raleigh ~)ivlsion is detern)ined to be-
come tim strongest (l|vislon In the

State, ~Vo van l~Pconl(~ .~0, and ILt the
rale we are going we will top the list

very so.n. This in. the stronghobl of
(;as’x’eyi.~m ill tile State of North Care-
ibis. We Call l}e c¢)lla~cd upon ;tt all

times. %%’. I1. DUNSTON,
Secs’ctas’y.

NEW ORLEANS DIVISION, LA.
The New th’lpall~ l)ivision shsnds

fotlr-~qllal’e to ;ill witl!l~ f*’~i" ills Unl-

vPr,~¯;lI Negro [lnlH’ovesnent Association.
’]’lip lift1,, dillh’ulty that we went

Ihuuugh IISH~ s(s’engt honed BS. TIH
l~l’ln snal]nor ill wh[rh file divl~qion Islet

the cl’isi~ and cmldacted ilsolf through-
o11t well itl:llty caenll@.,4 to the canso
’J’]So~ s’ight-lll[Isklng luinislers are be-

(’l)?tlillg ciHIvJn(:cd lit:tt lltv t. N. ] . A.
.qOl’VOs lt~ pllS’p(~.~e :Is well u.q tlso t~hnrch
~o1".’(,.~ it.,4 I~tl.[i,qll/ll. i,tlrlm.~e. ~tVe seek
to I:i1¢.O no org;iltiz;ith)lt’a p[;ICC, ~Vc

are satistied to till t,ur own~
~"t! art, ghsd tlutt one of OUr In’~ln-

I)ers )siSal org;inlzer Of tho New Orle~SSlS
I)t’,’ision bs~ becn ehoseu aS (.~olnnlls-

laiosIPI ’ for tb,~ Sl:ltos Of Loll[b~ilna Slid
Mi.~issippl. Wc refer to ttse llou. S.

L V, Robeftson.
~,T’I~-Ne~’~ orleans Division can bo

counted upon at all times.

1Rre ere yours for the causo.

L S. CIrAMItERR,
I ’t’e ~t*lett(.

HARTFORD SIVISION, CONN.

The I[arlt’nrd Iqvi.~iou is i:d<iltl;" on
nov.- lifo. We aec !h’lornl]liP(I (0 I’;llly
Is.q tirvQi, befOl’q to I]lo (,;itl.~¢~ o~ tile

L’. .N’. J. A., "~Vll(,~(l pr~gl’;inl t)Vel’lOpS
tlsP I,l’r)gl’alll of every olh@l̄  race or-

g;Iniz;tt[on. The I]artL’t,l’d Division he-
lievcs:
"If you ~?.¯allt lo su,.eeed ill lho world

You nlu~l t;ll{e lip yotli, tt’aln1~ct aud
¯ ’ ’ - I.. d ~wllleJICallOS ;Ice" eol I.t :g | ’ l CIS ’ ,. ¯ . ".-, ~ ". " ~:e¢, ’,u n. I; ~r I:," fr’oly Illlft) ’led

(IC I1 Ig I a esI eclc. I~l Ol L ~, C ) S- ¯ "¯ . . " ~ xtl~ ;Ire evo’~ t,t.;isl,)n to show st.
me aqll ttl tlene betl 1 O 1 ec )’ ;’(" * x ’ . t.

~
~" . .... ¯ ,’t ) Y In 0 teltlV OL SlOI~C

El Itnlco 1.. IO in{)sll)le para los toe- ’,,.I ,U~ntv ,,c ,~ ow ~ b.g
jlcanos eu los Est~tdos Unido~ cs el llt’i. ,I,,i; ;vhi,.~,tb,~ .,,Uc e,~Jo.~’.~
MF.]IC.\NIS.MO .... ~[.a Pl’cnsa. Th-y u,’e s,,,’c lo thi.k ..om,,lhh~g ~st
N.Y. . i,, i~." .

,..........m~~ I ~lln yOlll¯~ trllI.V for .’-Cl*’¢ict,.

1,’. ’r. 8MAItTT, 1
Informacion General l.,os,,~,,,.I

REQUISITOS NECESARIOS
PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LA

"ASOCL’\CION UNIVERSAL
PAXA EL ADELANTO DE
LA RAZA NEGRA."
Con la cantidad de sesenla Cellta

cos ($0.60) todo elclnento dc nues
tra Taza puede ser nllelnbro de hs
"Asociaci6n Umvcrsal para el Ade-
lani’o de la Raza Negra". Esta
suma incluye cuota de entrada
veinte y cinco centavos ($U.2S)
pago dcl printer rues, treinta y cinco
centavos ($0.35) como lniembro.

Todo nliembro debe ser provisto
de una Constituci6n, o Libro de
Leyes de la Organizaci6n (valor 25
centavos) v una iusignia (valor 
centavos).

Si hubiera en la vill~, pueblo c
ciudad donde Ud. viva una Di-
visi6n Autorizada de esta Asocia
ci6n, haga su aplicaci6n en ella ; en
caso contrario, mande su aplicaei6~
al Cuerpo Directivo de la Asocia
ci6n remitiGfido la cantidad de uh
dohr ($1.00); AI recibo de esta
cantidad le ser~ enviado pot corre~
los articulos antes mencionados, con
un Certificado como miembro de la
Asociaci6n. La aplicaci6n debe set
dirigida a:
St. Secretario, Oficina General del

Cuerpo Directlvo,
Universal Negro Improvement

Association,
$6 West 135th Street,

New York City, N. Y
AconseJamos a aquellos clue en-

vien slls cuotas al Cuerpo Directivo
IO hagan anual, gemi-anua! o cada
tres meses, pare evitar la constants
W.~misi6n deta Tarjeta a esta off-
cina todos los meson. ̄
~PORTE SU OBOLO PARA EL
GRAN.MOVIMIENTO DE TO.
DAS LAg RPOCAS. POR LA
REDENCION DE AFRICA Y
EL ADELANTO DEL NEGRO
EN TODAS PARTES.

DR. J. P. BAILEY
2EGISTERED CHIROPODISl

N*ve~ lenore Feet rroublea.=-They InJofe the N@rveI.
~hono. Aud 413~ I0 s W 1411t ~t

CHILOLESS WOMR
Wri ~ for I v In¢*r~llnR. free bonklet.

"Wh~t ts ;l~mn" w Iho i m nnby," complied
n’ ~ rellre,I phy~h’ia., based on Inany
:~,nr~ ~f maternity ~ra~tl~e whlrh ~ ~lalna
~lany tbi.gs ,.i tilers womon ~ho.1,1 knnw.
Sh~B, ty ~ond nanlo, rm ehat’a~, n~ .,bHs,’oIn,~
,ml bonkl~t w bo sent atsolul~lv Free In
plain en~ ~lope.

THE NERVANO CO.
Dspt. 104

KANSAS CITY, Me.

Order Your C0py Today
The second ~ditlon of Elan,lard National

N~aro Business Directnr¥ Is now on thepre~s, and will be In dolnnnd by thouMnds
,,f bueln~e h~u.~e, and homes. Read Prof.
Wllllam~ hmplHns ~.q~hms of th,~ U. N¯ I. A,
A postal brings ono C.O.D.. St.o0.

W. S. & J. Publhhing Co.,
~s SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. CITY

My 20-lesson course in Typewrit|ng
will enable you to write 60 wards per
minute. Suctessfully taught by mail

$2O
S. R. HALL

5~g9 Forbes Street
Equirrol Hill 8tstion

Pittsburgh, Pa.

FOR YOUR SPECIALTIES, ~IYRITE 3"o

MAIL ORDER SOLICITOR
TIS Center Street

Oaklsnd, Oelif., U. 8. A.
A full tin~ of be~t ~peelalttes for & very
S;)~afl" amo~ c~’-.1~gsey, E.¢9 or -wrHe
tot tree Intormatlee.

HOW TO CONTROL OTHERS
WIs love and frl~sbip..make money. Rain
succo~e, cure bashfolnes~, overcome fear, setgnoro loy and haoplne~ oot Of life; freo
booh tells you what to do send $o to help
~aver postage, marlins, etc. Address ~he
Key to 8uqeelah DeeL ~, Rog $3, Vlurlck 8L,
New Yorl~,

UNION

.. HAMPTON, 8--3
By H. &, CORNISH i] :i.,. :

HAMPTON. Va.. May ’L--Union gaYe~ ~.

Hampton a declsivo ~r!tmnlng In tho
second and last game of the Hampt~l~’

Institute sea~on. ~t’he Hlohmond team
won easily by a s~ora of ~ to 8. Mer~
rut of Union pitched gre~ ball~ and
with good support did not allow the
Hampton team to score until the last o~
the eighth lnnln@.

St, Clair Robinson, plb~r for ]~[o.lhlp-
ton, was hit for an ammrtmout :o1~
singles, doubler and trlpiu that
amounted to nlae hltL "Poor E~ldlng
and numerous orrnre by the l~,mpton

team eontrlb,/ted to lt~ defeaL In
the fifth /nnlng Harlffove eubstltuted
for Robinson and allowed olaly one hit
to bs made in thn two and one-bell
innings that he pitched, ..,

Both toumo pla~,o~ under ~lverse
conditions. Rain fell eonUauouely alrl
day and delayed the flame an hour. Tire
rain subsided long enottaql to let the
tearer got Into aztlon. Darkness tmoft
came and halted the game at the end of
the eighth lnnln@, a/ter Hampton had

scored three rune off thres hits. ¯
Batteries--Union, Merrlt and Jack~

son; Hampton. Robtneon, Hargrovo
and Jackson.

Score by Innings:

Union .. ......... S 0 g 0 S~ 0 0 X--5
IIampton ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 z--3

HOWARD WINS
TRIANGULAR DEBATE

For lhe second conseenltlve year the

IIoward Universlty debaters by defeat -
ins both of their opponent~, Lincoln
aud Union Uulversltles, won the Inter°
collegiate debatleg ehamplonship. A

remarkable featnre of ths double vic-
tory was that Union UnlversUy "a.a~
defeatcd for the first time iu her his-
tory la a debate in Richmond on tho
ovenlng of April 2"/; thus the Howard
team, composed of Messrs. C¯ Glenn
Carraagton. P. H. Robh and ~. ¢I. Xing,
havo mndo debating history for ihei,¯
institution. They upheld the negativc
side of tho question: "Resolved, ~Plt:tl:
France is Justified In her ocenpation ( f
Germany In order to collect the r~’l -
.’trat[nns gnaranteed by the Versailles
treaty."

The team compesed of Messrs. Ar-
thnr M. Brady¯ A. C. Gilbert and J. A.
Curry defended the amrmaUve shlc of

the question in the Andrew Rnnkh
Memorial chapel GO the unh’ers v

campn~, Frlday evening, Aprll 27.
agaisst Lincoln UnLversity. Howard
University is thus taking ¯ foremos:

daea in tho lntollectua~ activities o:’
her students. ’1;ha teams were ia
charge of Professor Montgomei7 Grey=
ory. asalsted by Professor Buroh. All
o. the debating Ut the uMversity ’l~
under the eupervlet0n O1[ th~ le~gpa .g~

Edward W. Anderson ts In oharge af
arrangements for tbo lnteroollegJate

debates.
o

FOOT TROUBLES RELIEVED
DR. SEALY, PODIATRIST

~99 IFUI,TON STnE~T. ~ROOI(I.~ 
N,,se (:.,nherlar.l st.), Phone P~’¢spect 3,;~’:

"Say. lIM~n, are yoa ilmia ,v"
when fmetnni an au,H-n*,rvou~
! can teaeb ).,,~z ~,,ones?"

~rt. of eloquent speakil~ un I
f.rcefu[ praylas In ell w~k.~
~end lec In ~tamps or ira,n,
for fall p&Ftteulars, Natt,,w,l
,’-ichool of Oratory. ]Beg ,1¯ O.I,
land. Callf¯

WANTED
r,ad~ or sontlemaa to travel and renro~,m~
Maslo High Orndo Tollot IPr~paratlona at~t,
trio l~eauty .eekers may fled Meslo Ila*v
Grower S wonderful Hstr Orower will sr .~¢
hair I|’lnches In 1~ month~ 1,000 ~Svnl~
wanl~d, tVrtto for eartle~lm to

MME. ISAn~LE R. JoN~g
School ~f nemmv ~ltss’~

t~ t!t/e~ Av~.. t|remhtva. N. I[.I D@~It’m’ ssel

,’onlrB[~ionl~ offered. For further ~arlJetl];,r.q
n~ l,, ,:,t,,s. ©to., write to Clrculatlon l)eTq,
Nogro World. 56 VGest |$6th St.. N. Y. t:’l~y.

At;I,;N’I’S. MOll and ~,’otner~: all nlnonaliri, ~.IH,.,,r Side Hrleh And M#tterlat Ae~,,ciati, iq

t7,1 We~t I~tb Stro~t .Musf give h~nd. t’mq-
lul~s~ml 2O I,or sent¯ on dolL:,r. Call all we.~.

tgtg, $3~n.q0. ~ba~’v ta~S. $1~0.00. II",.rd I
ton ~ruck, 19~:. |276.00. A-I meeh:,n~,’,,~t.,~ndlt ion. Wtll ffladly d~monstrale. I,,-
~peetlnn Invlled. Frederlcks, 6~9 V,’. 471b ~.

M.t I,E IlEI,P

V#ANTED--Colored men to qualify for ~T~,.I,
ins c~r anR train lPorl~rs. Exporlene. i~,

~ec*~*nry: tr/sn~pnriatlon furnished. Writ..
~P. ~f¢Cnffrey, runt,, Sl.’Leula ~fo.

Pfto’roI’I,AT ’W’R TTERS ~ Ac’r~ ,~r; q
WANTRD. %~’n ITE FIEf.D A(3 P.NC V,

P. O, BOX 306, DETROIT, bfI~’HtOAN.-"

~VANTICD--HAIT,%VAY POSTA~ C[,EnKs
Co reel ce $I.~00 year. ~len 18 to ,1~. ’F,,¯

nmlnat en~ everrwb~r~ May Sd n ~,’ n ~
rru,’~Hon~ fr*e. Write imtttc~ilately. ~111~1
ln~Hlut~. Peril TTT0 Roeh~le~, E¯ T.

.~lgC ELLANEOUg

nhodu: 14 artl¢le~ mrs.
F’alllns hair. dand~lff, hairBlower. pmSo
Inc oU. snes*e slO~ OI1, ~eh Bd esn~.
Write Madam nbo4e, 1110 Wost 159th St,.
New Torh.

YOUR OPPOR~Rym~lr~
TO nUY M AND~AC~ ~D SASfPf,~
, dress, s *t te~. than whnle~mle prh,~.
Open evenlnas until d P. St. Call an~r’l,~
:*nvlneed. nruder & Co.. 17 Wesg ||th. SI,
fourth floor.

REAL ESTATE

nOOMTNO HOUgE for’ sale: clean I~og,"
good Income; two yearS’ lea~e. Rent $!~ ¯

No &geniE. 3. Hill. II East t~01h Str~ :,
~,’~w York elty.

BARGAIN-PRiVATE DWELLING, t~- p ,"
~th av~.; tO roora~, bath. water In ~,.1~

room Charle~ Metaeer, 28 l~ 136th at.

IF you want to KEy¯ ~ll. or rent R;
Estate. communicate Immediately w, ,

tlome 8eekerm ReanF co., T40 Fult.n S~,,
Bro,~klyn, phone prospect 071R,

NEW 6-room house, bath a~Id all Imsnr,~, -
monl~ 11,=00. eMh g~qnl~sd¯ ~Og teforr’.

tlon," write C, R. ~’EII~h $S8 Ma~n ~trr. ¯.
Haeken~ek.

TO LET ~’

TWO FURNISRED ROOMS-,-Sltuat~ ~,C~
stl eonvonlenees for nlee’eounlo‘ No ,~:-

Jecllon to a child. WORRELI~ S01 W,~ t
14~tb St., Apt, SI. L~dy serge ~ ~¢OU~ -
try. Call svenlnge at 6 P. M.

PUR~tSHED RO(,.~f--Lar~e end ~atf~’,:-

F. E. Tasker, t? W, 186th 8L. A~k S;,~py
evonlns after @ P. M ....

NEATLY I~URNISHED ROOM~--An ’t,~-
venieneesl reasonablu rent; 8a floor. $01n61’.

t60 ~’est 1|?th Street. NEW ~orl~, ~1~.-~"N
FURNISltI~D--Ono or two roo~l~ ass h,t~.

chert; rest ressonabto. )04 W. leith St. I

ROOM fo~ egspl~ or ~dnsle sentiem&n, iCall after MS, FLOYD. IBSWest 141wt g& ’) ;




